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Details of Visit:

Author: dipper96
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 13 Apr 2021 14:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 65
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Katies Moulin Rouge
Website: https://katiesmoulinrouge.com/main.htm
Phone: 01302888303
Phone: 01302888404

The Premises:

Located on an industrial estate, easy to find with lots of parking, right upto the front door. Doorbell
entry into an open lounge, where there were 3 ladies working on the day I was there.

Room was nicely presented with a shower and a double bed, very tidy and clean.

When you leave the premises it is out of the opposite side of the building on a one way system for
discretion.

The Lady:

I chose Lucy from the pictures and description of her on the website. She's 5'4", size 10 ish, lovely
sized breasts 32C. She has the most amazing infectious smile and beautiful eyes that just grab your
attention. Her hair was short when I met her on the day but it really suited her. Even though the
other girls in the lounge were beautiful, She was the only one I had eyes for and promptly chose
Lucy.

The Story:

First punt of the year since the lockdown was lifted a day ago. Lucy led me to the room and stood
there with her beautiful smile which automatically made me smile, where she just wrapped her arms
around me and gave me a nice close cuddle, I could feel the contours of her body against mine,
and a chance to put my hands on her lovely behind. We sorted the paperwork out and she left for
me to take a quick shower.

She came back after about 5 minutes where I was laid face down on the bed, she stripped off down
to her beautiful naked body and started a lovely back massage. Her attention soon went to my
ballsack where she slowly stroked and ticked that area, this drives me wild, and always gets me
rock hard and ready for action.

I turned over for her to play with my shaft and give me a lovely BBBJ, this was absolutely wonderful
and I soon forgot where I was. She wanked my cock and came up for some deep French kissing,
she is really good at this and I just couldn't get enough of her tongue. I just had to return the favor
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and treat her to some reverse oral. I teased her clitoris with my tongue, combined with a slight
sucking technique she absolutely loved this and I soon had her in fits of orgasmic ecstasy, I could
have stayed with my face buried there all day long if time and money would have let me.

It was on with the hood and time for a bit of missionary position, lots of DFK and a chance to get
used to our bodies touching and grinding each other. Change of position to spoons for a nice bit of
thrusting from behind which was lovely. Then I laid on my back and she did this frog type position
with her straddling above to ride me, where I could suck play with her beautiful breasts I loved this
position. We then moved to the end corner of the bed and she had one foot on the floor and one on
the bed and I thrust my cock inside of her, and blew my load just as the receptionist knocked on the
door to call time on our intense session.

I had a quick shower before getting dressed and left out the back door.

Sometimes you have a punt where you just click and feel like you've known each other for ages and
have a great time exploring each others bodies until the inevitable joint climax happens. This was
one of those rare sessions. She is such a lovely person and I can highly recommend her, I would
definitely see her again.
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